
SARVOPARI INI/ESTMEN?S PVT. LTD,
Regd. office: 6, Vaswani Mansions, 1"1 F'loor, D'Vachha Roacl,Churchgate' Mumbai - 400 020'""-- 

T.i . No. (o2z) zzgst'tz3 . B,,'uit,'-"hrit rr-rt.bt rt+@*,,,.it'.o-
CtN No. U65993MLI 1985P'lC 1 93867

Marclr 6,2023

'1'he SecretarY,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltcl',

Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex'

Iladra (E),

Mg!obai.i!0!51.

lSombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (L't Floor),

New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Cross Place,

Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

Wc one of the Promoter Group Company of Soma Textiles & Industries l'imitecl

('farget Company) hereby -ui." clisilosure as to purchase of 29,032 i'e' 0'088%

iqriiy Shares of"Rs. 10/-'each from Open Market on 3*1 March^2023' Company's

u*irtir.rg holcling 1.,47,84,562 i.e. 44.76% and after purchase 1',48,L3,594 i'e' 44'B4o/o

helcl by our company in the Target Company i.e. soma Textiles & Industries Ltd"

in terms of Regulaii on 29(2) i Sfgf lSutstantial -{cquisition of Shares and

'Takeovers) Regulation s,2O7i, in the format prescribed by SEBI thereuncler'

This clisclosure may please be placed on your record'

Thanking you,

Yours faithfuily,
For Sarvopari Investments Pvt.Ltd'

Shrikant B Bhat
Director
DIN :00650380

Encl: As above

2017.



I)isplosFres under Rqgqlation 2q(2) of S,BBI (Suhstantial Acquisi,tion of Shqres a,pd Talieovqrs)

Name of the Target Cornpany (TC) Soma Textiles & Industries [,inrited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Sarvopari lnvestments Private Limited

Whether the acquirer belorrgs to
Promoter/Promoter group

Yes

Narne(s) of the Stoch Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

BSE l-irnited (BS[:.) and
National Stock E,xchange of India l-imited (NSfl)

I)etails of the acquisition / disessa+ as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
rvlterever
applicable(x )

oZ w.r.t. total
d iluted
share/voting
capital of the
l-C (**)

Bcfore the acquisition/ disposal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undertaking/ others)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

Warrants/conveftible securities/any
otlrer instnrrnerrt tlrat eirtitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the 1' C (specify
holding in each category)
Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrunrent that entitles the
acqLlirer to ' receive shares carrying
voting rights in the'f C (specify
holding in each category)
'fotal (a+b+c+d)

c)

d)

e)
Nit

1.41.84.562

Nit

Nit

Nil
1,47,84,562

44.16

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A.
44.76

44.76

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A
44.76

Details of acquisition/sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acquired/seld
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acqLrired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

e) 'Iotal (a+b+c+/-d)

29,032"

Nit

Nit

Nil
29,032

N.A.

N.A.
0.088

0.088

N.A.

0.088

N.A

N,A

N.A
0.088

Aftcr the acquisitionis*le, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible secr,rrities/any

other instrurnent that entitles the

1,48,13,594

Nil
Nil

Nit

44.84

N.A.
N.A,

N,A.

44.84

N.A
N.A

N.A



acqLrirer to receive slrares carrying
voting rights in the'fC (specify

holding in each categorY) after

acquisition
1.48.13.se4 1 qt.s+ | M.at

frloct"-f acquisition / s*te (e.g. operr market /

ofl-market / public issue / rights issue /
preferential allotment / inter-se trans&r etc)' Opcn Markct

Date of acquisition / sate of shares / VR or

date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is uPPliqa4g-..--

March 3,2023

Eqrit ihare capital / total voting capital

the TC before the said acqr"risition / sale

of nT ll,o:,30,000/- divided into 3'30'33'000

Equity shares of Rs. l0/- each

Eqrity sl"rare capital/ total voting capital of the

TC after the said acquisition / sale 

--

Rs. 33.03"30.000/- divided tt.tto J'JU.JJ.uuu

Equity sltares of Rs. l0/- each

Totit aituted share/voting capital of the TC

afier the said acqLrisitiol, 

-

nr :f .O:,30,000/- divided into 3.30.33.000

Equity sltares of Rs. l0/- each

(*) Totql share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the compunv to the

Srock Exchange under Clause 35 o.f the listingAgreemenl'

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means fhe rcral number of share,s in the .TC 
(tssunting full

,.,,rrt,er.ri,tn oJ'the out,stouiiing i,rnt'urlihle ,sec'urilies/v'arranl's into eqttity 'shure's d'the 7'(''

For Sarvopari Investments Private Limited

Director
DIN: 00650i80
Date: 6th March,2023
Place:Mumbai

Total

v- i - 
'

Shrikant B Bhat


